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Buy Your Goods
£ PRICES IS
NOWESTABWITHTHE
FIRM OF

FRICK,
i, So c.

rk at Reasonable Price
These Are My Prices:

jflt- Plates (rubber base) #10.(
)ld Crowns | I 5.(

idge Woik (per tooth) $ 5.<
gan Crowns (pivot tooth) $3A
eth Extracted (painless)...:.. .25c. and 50

eth Cleaned .,75c. and $1.(
iver fillings 50c. to #1.(
>ld fillings #1.00 to #2.(

TREATING TEETH EXTRA,

.E, - Surgeon Dentil
Opposite Thomas' Drug Stor
IB!A, S. C.

rhat Will Pleaee Yon
eavy and stapleJGroceaies, Grain,

gar and Coffee, etc.
want aud are here to please you.
again. See us before you buy.

IOCERY CO.
Hampton Ave. COLUMBIA. S. C.

I

I |y Lexington Friends
£ I am ready to serve you
p with one of the most comI

plete stock $ oeshoes to befoundin the city and at

money saving prices. My
aim is always to give you
the best for the least money.

Farmers' heavy work
shoes a specialty.

* Harman's Shoe Store
s 1725 Main Street
\ POSTOFFICE BLOCK
J COLUMBIA, S. C.

id Caskets
it I have a full line of Coffins
;apest to the highest, and am

on short notice. Give me a

1ALLMAN,
RT. S. C. I

OUR PIES
have found favor witheverybod;
.babes and men, the little girl ii
pinafores and her mother and he
grandmother. They are of th
sweet, delicious, wholesome
:nelt-in-your- mouth kind, am
we're anxious to have you tr;
them if you don't know the pre
ducts of our ovens. If you d
know we won't have to ask yoi
REiDUNGER'S STEAM BAKER1

COLUMBIA, S. C.

i* £$ £ 3f 31 <1$*«* #$«* #«**£

well Hotels
1 Taylor Streets. Opposite
lly located. Columbia, S. C. ]
opriet-or and Manager. .

J

Large Cool Rooms.
) U. C. T.'s and T. P. A/s.

turday and Sunday.
JNEXCELLED.
;ention Given to All Guest*.

Watch us Grow.

I Foley's
DRINQ

Laxative
Is Pleas&nt and Effective

CURES

Constipation, Stomach and
Liver Trouble.

by stimulating these organs anc'
restoring their natural action,

« I M

Is bsst for women ana cnndrenas ORINO does not grip*
or nauseate.

$ Sold by all druggists of Lexington
Henry Drug Store, Chapin S. C.

Safecracker Sentenced.
X) Thoma9 F. Lacy, alias Newart
X) Tony, was tried and convicted in th<
X) court of sessions in Beunettsville on i

50 charge of housebreaking and larceny
c. and safe cracking, and was sentenced
X) to a term of twelve years in the peni
X) tentiary. Lacy canducted his owr
X) defence, and 6howed himself to bt

familiar with criminal procedure, intelligentand quick.

I President Taft rode a cow pony or
hig brother's ranch on Wednesday.
Experience doesn't do some people

° any good.
Foley's Honey and Tar clears the ail

passages, stops the iiitation in the
throat, soothes the inflamed mem

branes, and the most obstinate cougfc
disappears. Sore and inflamed lnngi
are healed and strengthened, and the
cold is expelled from the system. Refuseany but the genuine in yellowpackage.Sold by all Druggists of Lexingtonand Henry Drug S^ore, Chapin, 8.
C.

Peary has submitted his polar rec

ords to the National Geographic Soci«
eties but Copenhagen University re-

!fuse9 to reliuguish their first claim tc
'

J examine into jthe records of Dr. Oook.

Tip Before The Bar.
. N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts5field, Vt., writes: "We have used Dr.
King's New Life Pills for years and

* find them such a good family medicine
we wouldn't be without them." For
chills, constipation, billiousness or sick
headache they work wonders. 2oc at
Derrick's Drag Store, Kaufmann Drag
Co., and Sandel Drag Store.

A9 a rule, a man is a fool so long
that people do not believe he can ever

get over it, and when he does acquire
a little sense his wisdom is not taken
seriously.

+

She Was Pleasantly Surprised
Miss H. E. Bell, Wausau, Wis.,

writes: "Before I commenced to take
Foley'8 Kidney Pills I had severe pains
in my back, could not sleep, aud was

greatly troubled with headache. The
first few doses of Foley's Kidney Pills
gave me relief, and two bottles cured
mo TIip nrnnk results snrnrised me.

and I can honestly recommend them."
Sold by all Druggists of Lexington and
Henry Drug Store, Chapin, S. 0,

Plans have been approved by the

m school board of Columbia for the erectionof a handsome school building on

Senate Street.

For a clear head, a stout heart aud
strong mind, DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, gentle, safe, easy, pleasant, littlepills. DeWitt's Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve is unequalled for anything
where a salve is needed, and is especiallygood for Piles. Sold by KaufmannDrug Co.

When the men of a town fight for

nothing except the postoffice and the

count}* offices, it's too bad.

"I'd Rather Die Doctor,
| than have my feet cut orf," said M. L.

Bingham, of Princeville, ill., "but
- v/mi'11 /U<» from mniorreni^ I'whiirh

Jt VU 14 \41V 14 V114 «. % HX « ,,

eaten away eight toei«) if you don't,"
said all doctors. Instead, lie used Bucklen'sArnica Salve till wholly cured.

? Its cures of eczema, fever sores, boils,
q burns and piles astound the world. 25c

f at Derrick's Drug Store, Kaufinann
Drug Co., and Sandel Drug Store.

6 .^.

m An Atchison woman of forty-seven.
C who was engaged four times and mar7ried twice, is having what she claims

is her first serious iu-irr affair: her
0 son has fallen in love, and the girl
! doesn't suit her..Atchison (Jlobc.

|f j Hoarseness in a child subject to

} croup is a sure indication of the approachof'the disease. If Chamberlain'sCough Remedy is given at once

or even after the croupy cough has appeared,it will prevent the attack. C-onfrtains no ]>oison. Sold by all Druggists.
!> . » «

| Look at the onion How tight and
* smooth it wears each laver! That,
& sisters dear, is to be the fashionable

| way of doing the hair next winter.
$ *

t\ Words to Freeze the Saul.
* Your son has consumption.) His
9 case is hopeless.'' These appalling
* words were spoken to Geo. E. Elevens.
J a leading merchant of Springfield, X.
ft C., by two expert doctors.one a lung
* speciaJi9t. Then was shown the wonJderful power ot Dr. King's New Disftcovery. "After three weeks use,''
J writes Mr. Elevens, "he was as well as

J ever. I would not take all the money
* in the world for what it did for my
J boy." In fallible for coughs and colds,
* its the safest, surest cure ot desperate
ft lung diseases on earth. 50c. and $1.00
J at Derrick's Drug Store. Kaufinann
£ Drag Co., and Sandel Drag Store.
» Gn»ractce satisfaction. Trial bottle
* froe.

| Em ceszkr Begins Sentence.
| Macon. Ga. October 21..C. M. Orr,
I former cashi-r oi the Exchange Bank
oi Macon, who wa.- convicted of emibezzlcrnent oi bank funds, was taken
to the Stare farm at Milleage.ville this
afternoon to begin his seven-year senitonce. Judge Whipple to-day passed
an order making the judgment ol' the
Court of Appeal* the judgment of the
Superior Court of Bibb County.

I .-.

A young man giving his name as

Chalmers Barber is being held by the
Authorities in \*ew York to await ao-

^ tion from Soutii Carolina. Barber
bears the description of a young man

, who is charged witn the murder of

? Sullivan Judge at Sanford this, state.

A big, ugly, cros9-looking man,
. with a pretty wife, arrived in Atchisonlast week, and it is already being
: predicted that he will shoot somebody..AtchisonGlobe.

Notice of Town Election.
1 Notice is hereby given that an elecrtion will be held in the town hall, Lex1ington. S. C.,-on Tuesday, November 2,

1909, for the .purpose of electing a
'Mayor and six aldermen for the town

1 of Lexington for a term of two yeart,.
3 Polls open at 6 o'clock a. m. and close
. at 4 o'clock p. m.

By order Town Council.
H. N. KAMINER,

Sept 14, 19C9. Recorder, td

s LANS SALE.
On Thursday, Noy. 4th, 1909. at 11

o'clock, in front of the Post Office, at
Leesville, S. C., I will sell to the highestbidder the following property:
Two vacant lots on Lee street, adjoiningthe Mattress Factory, containing2K acres each. '

' One lot containing 1% acres, with
4-room dwelling on same. Said lot is
on East Avenue.
Terms: One-half cash.
Ail interested, and for fall particulars,call on or write,

E. J. Etheredge, Agent.
T Q /I
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:;
in Jewelry

"If it came from Sentz's, you
know it's all right," is what one

of our customers remarked to
another the other day.
When you bay Jewelry, you

generally have to take the "Jeweler'sword for it" whether it is
good or not.

That's just where our reputa- m
tion for honesty and fair dealing
counts. |"
And furthermore, we will al-

ways give you your money back
and ask no questions any time
3*ou are dissatisfied with a pur-
chase. i

Special attention to mail orders,

CHARLES ISENTZ,
JEWELER,

| 1439 Main, Columbia, S. C | I

C. D. Kenny Company |
m

DEALERS IX .Sugar,
Coffee, Tea and Rice. "

Sugar Sold at Cost. I
Fresh Roasted Coffee 13c to I

35c pound.
Green, Black and Mixed Tea

25c to 80c pound.
Rice at Cut Prices.

SOUVENIR EVERY SATURDAY. |
1 639 Main St. Columbia, S] Cj J

FOR SALE
Two nice ii-room houses, £1.200 each, J

s::uo cash, balance payable monthly. j 4

li'j; acres of land ten miles from Co- ; ^
lumbia. near railroad: small dwelling, j
two tenant houses, 125 acres in good j
state of cultivation, and saw timber i fk

| enough to cut 17/i,t'OO feet; well water!ed. Price £l,SOO. good terms. yk
j 150 acres|ncar railroad, unimproved, ?
j saw timber and woods will pay for the 41
j place. Laud is good. Price £7.50 per
j acre. ji

75 acres nine miles from Columbia, rl
on Camden road; £".00 per acre. ji

200 acres, 17 miles from Columbia, fm
near railroad; £1.7-". per a^re.
HO acres of mud, 12 mile* from On- mk

way, centre of strawberry belt. 2.0 »f
hcje-* iti fine state of cultivation bal- Jkj
auco m timber and woods. Small dwell- |
ing, necessary outbnildiugs. real cheap | Ati

and good terms fj
tv*, .11 innxmri.il 1 flft2i

*

lUkj/lVMH V'l"wV, - v , .

miles from Springfield, price *1,">00.
I?:i acres of land near Sally, t'.-room »

dwelling, r> tenant houses, large barn .

and t»table, cheap and good terms.
ISO acres of land five miies from Co

lumbia on Winnsboro road at #35.0'1 i

I>er acre. Three tenant hemes, al>out I
110 acres in cultivation; enough wood 1
on balance to pay lor the place.

J F. MOBLEY,
1434 MAIN STREET {?

Phone 1810, COLUMBIA, S. C. c
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I SOUTHERN 1
Unexcelled Oininfir I

\: Through Pullman Sleeping
y Convenient Schedules i

y For full information as

S consult nearest Southern Ra:
J. C. LUSK, D. P,

S J. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A., Ai
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Men's Pants, I
Suits, Ladies' I
lillinery and 1
Dry Goods, I

11 styles, and 1

ke our store 1
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r & son, I
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tAILWAY. % .

Car Service,
; Cars on all Trains, X
on Local Trains. ^
to rates, routes, etc W
ilway Ticket Agent, or *

, A., Charleston, S. C
tlanta, Ga.

EPAIRS
S, Bristle Twine, Babbit, Ac, for any make
IGINES. BOILERS and PRESSES
a for same. Shafting, Pulleys, Belting, b
Shingle, and Lath Milts, Gasoline Engine*
S WORKS AND SUPPLY

.. . .... .. .

*
I


